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Abstract
Studies on the mental health implications of social media have generated mixed results. Drawing on a survey of
college students (N = 513), this research uses structural equation modeling to assess the relationship between
Facebook interaction and psychological distress and two underlying mechanisms: communication overload and
self-esteem. It is the first study, to our knowledge, that examines how communication overload mediates the
mental health implications of social media. Frequent Facebook interaction is associated with greater distress
directly and indirectly via a two-step pathway that increases communication overload and reduces self-esteem.
The research sheds light on new directions for understanding psychological well-being in an increasingly me-
diated social world as users share, like, and comment more and more.
Introduction
Social networking sites (SNSs) have become an integralpart of everyday life. Most studies on SNSs have centered
on identity, network building, or privacy issues.1,2 In com-
parison, research on SNS implications for psychological well-
being is in the early stage and results remain inconclusive.
This research assesses the relationship between Facebook in-
teraction and psychological distress and how they are linked
via communication overload and self-esteem.
Internet use, SNS use, and psychological well-being
The Internet implications for psychological well-being
have generated considerable attention but mixed results.3,4
Some studies revealed that Internet use was associated with
depression, loneliness, and stress, especially among heavy
users or users who lacked social skills.5–7 For example, fre-
quent instant messaging was associated with lower life sat-
isfaction and greater depression.3,8 Other studies, however,
provided support for a positive relationship between Internet
use and psychological well-being.9 For instance, greater in-
volvement with online communities was related to lower
levels of stress.10,11 In addition, a few studies suggested that
Internet use was not related to psychological well-being.12,13
Factors contributing to these conflicting results may include
how key concepts such as Internet use and psychological
well-being were measured, at which stage of Internet diffu-
sion the study was conducted, or sociodemographic charac-
teristics of the research population.6,14
The emerging literature on SNSs and psychological well-
being has been inconsistent too. Some studies showed that
greater SNS engagement was associated with psychological
well-being such as feeling good about oneself or feeling closer
to other people.15,16 One early study showed that neither the
number of SNS friends nor the time spent on SNSs was re-
lated to loneliness.13 Yet, more recent studies were less opti-
mistic and found that SNSs created negative experience on
SNSs17 and face-to-face confrontations or troubles at work.18
The literature has considered several social and psycho-
logical mechanisms that may link the relationship between
Internet/Facebook use and psychological distress. First, in
the late 1990s, the time–displacement hypothesis assumed a
trade-off between time spending online and face-to-face with
family and friends.19,20 However, a growing body of litera-
ture since then has shown that the relationship between In-
ternet use and sociability is positive or neutral.21 Second,
digital communication has been a lean mode of communi-
cation and the reduced nonverbal cues may increase stress.7,22
It has been also argued that the lean mode of communication
was more attractive to users who had low self-presentation
skills and thus preferred online over face-to-face communi-
cation, which in turn led to negative outcomes of Internet use
such as missing class or work or getting in trouble at work or
school.23 More recently, one mechanism—Facebook envy—
has entered popular parlance. SNS users often share their
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most positive experience in the effort of constructing an ap-
pealing online persona. Studies, however, show that such
self-presentation is good for their happiness16 but bad for
their self-esteem.24,25 Moreover, as more frequent Facebook
users tend to have greater exposure to other users’ positive
self-presentation, they often feel that others have better lives
than themselves.26 The feelings of relative deprivation can
increase psychological distress.27
In this research, we focus on the frequency of Facebook
interaction defined as how frequently users interact with
other individuals or groups through symbolic exchanges of
information and emotion via sharing, liking, and comment-
ing on Facebook. Given the rapid changes of SNS usage
patterns since the early 2000s, we align with more recent
studies and hypothesize that
H1: The frequency of Facebook interaction is positively
related to psychological distress.
Searching for the mechanisms
On top of the main effect, we focus on two mechanisms
that may link Facebook interaction and distress: communi-
cation overload and self-esteem. Communication overload
happens when people feel overloaded by a vast amount of
complex communication input from diverse sources, multiple
channels, with rapid turnaround time,28,29 which can lead to
stress and depression.30–33 Information overload occurs when
people receive more information than they can process,
which may result in poor decision making, loss of motivation,
stress, depression, and physical and emotional fatigue.34,35
The two concepts overlap and we choose to use the term
‘‘communication overload’’ since it captures the feelings of
being overloaded via communicative interaction involving
symbolic exchanges of information and emotion.36,37
Internet and social media use can increase communication
overload. Boyd discussed four properties that restructured
communication in the social media environment: persistence,
replicability, scalability, and searchability.38 Information is
easy to search, replicate, and spread but difficult to delete
completely. The potential audience who can access what is
shared can be dramatically larger and more diverse than the
target audience a user may have in mind. As information
traverses from one social setting to another, the collapsed
boundaries between different social contexts may create
misunderstanding and tarnish reputation.18
Facebook interaction clearly has these properties. By the end
of 2011, Facebook users uploaded 250 million photos and they
clicked the like button 2.7 billion times every day.39 As a tool of
self-promotion24 and social surveillance,40 Facebook interaction
may increase the volume, sources, and complexity of commu-
nication and thus lead to communication overload. As the
negative relationship between communication overload and
psychological well-being is well established in the literature, we
argue that communication overload may provide a pathway
linking Facebook interaction and psychological distress.
H2a: Facebook interaction is positively related to communi-
cation overload.
H2b: Communication overload mediates the relationship be-
tween Facebook interaction and psychological distress.
A second mechanism we examine in this research is self-
esteem, ‘‘the most fundamental manifestation of core self-
evaluations,’’41(p. 80) which has a well-established positive
relationship with psychological well-being.42 Self-esteem can
also moderate or mediate the health impacts of stressors.43
Yet, the literature on the relationship between Internet use
and self-esteem has been mixed.44,45 Although some research
suggested that Internet use9 and online chat11 increased self-
esteem, a meta-analysis of 40 studies identified a detrimental
effect of Internet use on self-esteem.6
The literature also remains inconclusive on the relationship
between SNSs use and self-esteem. More frequent SNSs use
or having more Facebook friends increased self-esteem.46
SNSs use increased psychological well-being, especially for
college students with low self-esteem.15 Self-esteem also
positively mediated the beneficial relationship between SNSs
use and life satisfaction.3 However, more recent studies re-
vealed that greater online activity, more time spent on Face-
book, andmore self-promotional Facebook usewere negatively
related to self-esteem.24,25,47 Because of the changes in SNS
affordances, usage patterns, and user characteristics over
time, we align with the meta-analysis6 and more recent
studies. Furthermore, given the well-established positive re-
lationship between self-esteem and psychological well-being,
we argue that frequent Facebook interaction is indirectly re-
lated to distress via lower levels of self-esteem.
H3a: The frequency of Facebook interaction is negatively
related to self-esteem.
H3b: Self-esteemmediates the relationship between Facebook
interaction and psychological distress.
Methods
Data
This research draws on an online survey of college students
in two introductory courses at a big public university in
southwestern United States. Extra credit was offered by the
course instructors to encourage participation. The authors
were not the course instructors. A total of 594 students out of
the 630 students enrolled in the two courses answered the
survey from November 6 to December 10, 2011, yielding a
response rate of 94% (AAPOR RR2). As 35 students failed to
answer more than 50% of the questions, it lowered the re-
sponse rate to 89% (AAPOR RR1). Only respondents with
valid answers on all variables involved in the analyses here
were included (N = 513).
Measures
Thedependent variable psychological distresswasmeasuredby
six itemsadapted fromtheKesslerPsychologicalDistress Scale.48
The respondents were asked in the past 30 days how often they
felt (a) sad, (b) nervous, (c) restless or fidgety, (d) hopeless, (e)
worthless, or (f) everything was an effort. Each item was mea-
sured by a five-point Likert-type scale (1=none of the time and
5=all of the time). After conducting confirmatory factor analysis
(CFA), item(e),worthless,was excludedbecauseof cross loading
over multiple constructs, which produced a poor model fit. The
index thus included five items and was reliable (Cronbach’s
a=0.83, mean=11.47, SD=3.75).
Facebook interactionwas measured by eight items indicating
the frequency of Facebook activities in the past 30 days via a
seven-point Likert-type scale (1 =never and 7 = a few times an
hour).
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After conducting CFA, three items were excluded because
of cross loading over multiple constructs, which produced a
poor model fit. Five items were included: (a) upload and
share photos; (b) share web links, news stories, blog posts,
and notes; (c) ‘‘like’’ or comment on people’s status, wall,
links, or photos; (d) ‘‘like’’ or comment on Facebook pages of
groups, events, organizations, or companies; and (e) click the
‘‘like’’ or ‘‘share’’ button on a non-Facebookwebsite to share it
on Facebook. The index was reliable (Cronbach’s a = 0.81;
mean = 17.80, SD = 5.44).
Communication overload was measured by five items
adapted from previous research.36,37 Each itemwasmeasured
by a five-point Likert-type scale (1 = strongly disagree and
5 = strongly agree). After conducting CFA, two items were
excluded because of cross loading over multiple constructs,
which produced a poor model fit. Three items were included:
(a) I feel that I generally have too many phone calls, meetings,
face-to-face conversations, e-mails, text messages, etc.; (b) I
receive more information than I can process; and (c) I feel
overloaded with information. The index was reliable (Cron-
bach’s a = 0.84, mean = 8.83, SD = 2.82).
Self-esteem was measured by seven items adapted from the
Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale,42 using a five-point Likert-type
scale (1 = strongly disagree and 5= strongly agree). After
conducting CFA, three items were excluded because of cross
loading over multiple constructs, which produced a poor
model fit. Four items were included: (a) on the whole I am
satisfied with myself, (b) at times I think that I am no good at
all (reversed), (c) I feel I do not have much to be proud of
(reversed), and (d) I wish I could havemore respect for myself
(reversed). The index was reliable (Cronbach’s a = 0.80,
mean = 14.40, SD = 3.40).
Sociodemographic characteristics, including class, race,
and sex, were controlled as they were found to be associated
with Facebook use49 or psychological distress.50 The respon-
dents were asked to describe the class of their family growing
up, measured by a five-point scale (1 = lower class and
5 =upper class; mean= 3.34, SD= 0.89). Racewasmeasured by
1 =white and 0 =nonwhite, and 64% of the respondents were
white. Sexwas measured by 1= female and 0=male, and 52%
of the respondents were women. Unstandardized means, SD,
and correlations are reported in Table 1.
Results
We used structural equation modeling in Mplus 6.12 to test
the hypothesized model (Fig. 1). Our analysis followed the
two-step procedure: the measurement model and the struc-
tural model.51 The measurement model performed a CFA to
examine whether individual items in a scale were good in-
dicators of a latent construct. Four latent constructs, as dis-
cussed above, were included in the measurement model: the
dependent construct psychological distress and three indepen-
dent constructs Facebook interaction, communication overload,
and self-esteem. The structural model was consisted of three
sets of regressions: (a) psychological distress was regressed
on Facebook interaction, communication overload, and self-
esteem; (b) communication overload on Facebook interaction;
and (c) self-esteem on Facebook interaction and communi-
cation overload. Class, sex, and race were controlled in the
structural model.
The measurement model
Model (a) in Table 2 showed that the chi-square for the
measurement model was significant (v2= 229.70, df= 108,
p< 0.001), indicating an inadequate fit between the model and
the observed data. Since the chi-square statistics were sensitive
to the sample size,51,52 other model fit indices were considered.
The Bentler comparative fit index (CFI) was 0.97, the Tucker–
Lewis index (TLI) was 0.96, the root-mean-squared error of
approximation (RMSEA) was 0.05, and the standardized root
mean of the residual (SRMR) was 0.05, indicating adequate
model fit based on the thresholds of acceptable fit (CFIq0.95,
TLIq0.90, RMSEAp0.05, SRMRp0.08).53,54 Thus, the mea-
surement model adequately measured the latent constructs in
the data.
Table 1. Summary of Unstandardized Descriptive Statistics and Bivariate Correlations
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
(1) Facebook interaction —
(2) Communication overload 0.195*** —
(3) Self-esteem - 0.104* - 0.147** —
(4) Psychological distress 0.177*** 0.255*** - 0.499*** —
(5) Class - 0.089* 0.055 0.085 - 0.064 —
(6) Sex 0.057 0.026 0.005 - 0.021 - 0.057 —
(7) Race - 0.113* - 0.035 0.113* - 0.149** 0.312*** 0.005 —
Means 17.80 8.83 14.40 11.47 3.34 0.52 0.64
SD 5.44 2.82 3.40 3.75 0.89 0.50 0.48
Cronbach’s alpha 0.81 0.84 0.80 0.83 — — —
The standardized descriptive statistics and correlation matrix are available upon request.
*p< 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p< 0.001.
FIG. 1. Hypothesized model of the relationship between
Facebook use and psychological distress.
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The hypothesized model
Although the chi-square of the hypothesized model was
significant (v2 = 294.45, df = 145, p < 0.001) as shown in model
(b) in Table 2, other fit statistics supported an adequate model
fit (CFI = 0.95, TLI = 0.94, RMSEA = 0.05, SRMR = 0.04). We
reported both unstandardized and standardized coefficients
in Figures 2 and 3 but used the unstandardized coefficients in
the text.51 H1 was supported; that is, Facebook interaction
was positively related with psychological distress (b = 0.120,
standard error (s.e.) = 0.048, t= 2.47, p < 0.05).
H2a on a positive relationship between Facebook interac-
tion and communication overload was also supported
(b = 0.144, s.e. = 0.042, t= 3.48, p < 0.01). However, H2b that
communication overload would mediate the relationship
between Facebook interaction and psychological distress was
rejected (b = 0.019, s.e.= 0.010, t = 1.811, p= 0.07). H3a that Fa-
cebook interaction was negatively related with self-esteem
was rejected (b = -0.046, s.e. = 0.036, t= -1.284, p= 0.199). H3b
that self-esteem would mediate the relationship between
Facebook use and psychological distress was not supported
either (b = 0.038, s.e. = 0.030, t = 1.280, p= 0.201).
The revised model
The results in the hypothesized model suggested that Face-
book interaction was not directly related to self-esteem. Thus,
we excluded this relationship to achieve a more parsimoni-
ous model. Although the chi-square was significant as shown
in model (c) in Table 2 (v2= 296.14, df = 146, p < 0.001), other fit
statistics supported an adequate model fit for the revised
model (CFI= 0.95, TLI = 0.94, RMSEA = 0.05, SRMR = 0.04).
Since the revised model was nested in the hypothesized
model, the chi-square difference test showed that the
hypothesized model did not significantly better explain the
data than the revised model (Dv2 = 1.7, Ddf = 1, p > 0.05). Thus,
the revised model (Fig. 3) was more parsimonious and pre-
ferred.55 Overall, 33.7% of the variance in psychological dis-
tress was explained in the revised model.
Mediation
Figure 3 shows that Facebook interaction was positively
related to psychological distress. Communication overload
was positively related to psychological distress. Self-esteem
was negatively associated with psychological distress. Be-
sides these direct effects, there were several significant indi-
rect effects (Table 3). Self-esteem mediated the relationship
between communication overload and psychological distress
(b = 0.111, s.e.= 0.039, t= 2.882, p < 0.01). More interestingly,
Facebook interaction was indirectly and positively related to
psychological distress via a two-step pathway as increased
communication overload reduced self-esteem, which in turn
led to greater psychological distress (b = 0.016, s.e.= 0.007,
t= 2.270, p< 0.05).
Discussion and Conclusions
The social implications of the Internet often depend on user
characteristics and usage patterns.56 To reconcile mixed
findings,57 we take into consideration a variety of Facebook
interaction—relational, communicative, and informational—
and find that more frequent Facebook interaction is associ-
ated with greater psychological distress. We explore two
mechanisms underlying the relationship between Facebook
interaction and distress: communication overload and self-
esteem. The research makes a few contributions.
First, our finding lends support to more recent studies that
the relationship between Facebook interaction and
Table 2. Summary of Fit Indicators
Models v2 df p AIC BIC CFI TLI RMSEA SRMR
(a) Measurement model 229.70 108 0.00 23629.59 23892.49 0.97 0.96 0.05 0.05
(b) Hypothesized structural model 294.45 145 0.00 27326.42 27678.36 0.95 0.94 0.05 0.04
(c) Revised structural model 296.14 146 0.00 27326.10 27673.81 0.95 0.94 0.05 0.04
Note. The control variables were not included in the test of the measurement model.
AIC, Akaike Information Criterion; BIC, Bayesian Information Criterion; df, Degree of freedom; CFI, comparative fit index; TLI, Tucker–
Lewis index; RMSEA, root-mean-squared error of approximation; SRMR, standardized root mean of the residual.
FIG. 2. Results for the test of the hypothesized model:
model (b). FIG. 3. Results for the test of the revised model: model (c).
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psychological well-being tends to be negative. Second, this is
the first study that applies the concept of communication
overload to the mental health implications of social media.
We identify a main effect and a mediating effect of commu-
nication overload on psychological well-being in non-
organizational setting, as previous studies have centered on
the negative impacts of communication overload on urban
infrastructure30,58 or job performance.37 More specifically, our
findings reveal that although communication overload itself
does not significantly mediate the relationship between Fa-
cebook interaction and distress, it does link them in a two-
step pathway through reduced self-esteem. Third, the litera-
ture has been inconclusive about the relationship between
Facebook use and self-esteem.6,59 Our analyses show that
instead of a direct negative relationship between Facebook
interaction and self-esteem, the two are linked indirectly
through communication overload. On the one hand, our re-
search supports more recent studies that the relationship
between Facebook use and self-esteem is likely to be nega-
tive.24,25,47 On the other hand, we offer a more nuanced un-
derstanding by pointing to the mediation effect of
communication overload.
This research has several limitations. First, the data are
cross-sectional. We cannot rule out the possibility that psy-
chological distress can lead to Facebook interaction.5 The re-
lationship is likely to be reciprocal as the two may feed each
other. Panel data are needed to offer a better understanding of
the causal direction between Facebook interaction, commu-
nication overload, and distress. Second, although young
people are more likely to engage with SNSs and thus provide
a unique opportunity to understand the link between SNSs
use and psychological well-being, the focus on college stu-
dents limits the generalizability of the research. Future re-
search needs to be expanded to the general population. Third,
our measure of communication overload is general. Measure
more specific to communication overload caused by Face-
book use is needed in future research.
These caveats aside, this research has advanced a more
comprehensive understanding of the complicated mental
health implications of new communication and media tech-
nologies. Existing studies have examined time–displacement,
envy, or psychological inclination as mechanisms that may
link Facebook use and psychological well-being. This re-
search, applying the concept of communication overload to
the health implications of social media, sheds light on new
directions for maintaining psychological well-being in an
increasingly mediated social world in which users are
expected to share, like, and comment more and more. We
hope that it will inspire more research on the interrelations
between Facebook interaction, communication overload,
and self-esteem and their implications for psychological well-
being.
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